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Degradation of wetlands contributes to social instability and insecurity
STOCKHOLM, Sweden 28 August – During Stockholm World Water Week, Wetlands International is leading the
‘Connecting water, peace, and security through ecosystems’ event, calling on governments to recognise the role
of wetlands systems in maintaining peace and security by supplying water and food and sustaining human
health and livelihoods.
Around the world, the loss and degradation of wetlands have led to reduced livelihood options, social tensions
and human displacement. Therefore, the organisation calls for the mapping of wetlands ecosystems that act as
regions’ ‘peacekeepers’. They also call for shifting to sustainable water management, rather than the traditional
development and hard infrastructure schemes in agriculture and hydropower that play havoc with regions’
hydrology.
The report Water Shocks: Wetlands and Human Migration in the Sahel
shows that loss and degradation of wetlands in the Sahelian region
contribute directly and indirectly to water scarcity, land degradation
and loss of livelihoods. This results in poverty, social tensions,
conflicts, involuntary displacement and human migration.

Key facts

For instance, around Lake Chad, the Boko Haram insurgency has
displaced more than 2.3 million people since mid-2013, including 1.3
million children. The Lake Chad Basin has lost 95% of its surface area
due to water abstraction for irrigation projects, and youths from this
region are joining armed groups because of lack of opportunities.

Migration is gendered, usually with a
disproportionate number of women, children,
and older people left behind. (Global
Landscape Outlook)

According to the Global Landscape Outlook, conflicts, particularly
between rival factions within states, for example in Africa, are thought
to have been exacerbated by drought, migration, subsequent
competition with other groups, and resulting social tensions.
Wetlands International has proven that safeguarding wetlands
provides multiple benefits which contribute to local livelihoods and
well-being and hence human security and peace. For example, people
of Rwambu, Uganda were facing water scarcity due to agricultural
expansion and bad management of wetlands. After a two-year
restoration project, people can fetch water, feed cattle, catch fish and
harvest medicinal plants.
The Sahelian wetlands system, the South Sudan Wetlands, the Plata
Basin in South America, peatlands in Russia and Congo, mangrove
coasts all over the world, and others, offer critical infrastructure that
underpins peace and security for millions of people. Their
conservation, restoration and wise use ensure maintenance of their
functioning and related provision of services and benefits that are
essential to meeting many of the Sustainable Development Goals and
the ambition of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change to keep global the temperature rise within 2° C of preindustrial levels.

The global number of forced migrants (i.e.
refugees and displaced persons) and stateless
people is estimated to be 65 million (UNHCR)

In 2000, it was estimated that between 20 and
40 million people worldwide had been
displaced by dam projects. (World Commission
on Dams, 2000)
As of 2009, the world had lost 33% of its
wetland in area (Hu et al 2017 Global
wetlands)
There are estimates that as many as 200
million people will be displaced for
environmental reasons by 2050 (Brown, O.
2008. ‘The Numbers Game’)
The terms environmental refugee and climate
refugee, used by social campaigners, have no
status under international law, which confines
the term refugee to those moving across
national borders to escape political or
religious persecution. This has led to
environment and climate often being
neglected in the discussions about migration.
(Global Landscape Outlook)

Information for the editors

Wetlands International is leading an event on Connecting Water, Peace and
Security through Ecosystems at Stockholm World Water Week 2018
Wednesday 29 August 14.00–15.30, Room: FH Little Theatre
An event co-organised with Forest Trend, Geneva Water Hub, IUCN, UN Environment and UNECE.
For interviews and further information on the topic, contact Wetlands International’s staff at the event:
Joyce Kortlandt, Senior Advocacy Officer, Joyce.Kortlandt@wetlands.org Telephone: + 31 6234 11153
Chris Baker, Programme Head Water Resources, Chris.Baker@wetlands.org
Karounga Keita, National Coordinator, Mali, kkeita@wetlands-africa.org
Press contact: Mira-Bai Simón – mira-bai.simon@wetlands.org
You can find more details about Wetlands International’s sessions and participants through the SIWI app.
About Wetlands International
Wetlands International is an independent, not-for-profit network organisation active on five continents. Its
mission is to safeguard and restore wetlands for people and nature. Wetlands International brings together
knowledge, policy and practice. It connects the local with the global and enables society to act.
https://www.wetlands.org
About the ’Water Shocks: Wetlands & Human Migration in the Sahel’ Report
It was commissioned and published by Wetlands International. The purpose of this publication is to highlight to
policymakers the relationships between the health of wetland ecosystems, management of water resources and
involuntary human migration in the Sahel region of Africa. From a literature review and four cases across the
region, the report identifies a trend towards depletion of water resources, which has devastating impacts, both on
wetlands and the humans who depend most directly on them.
www.wetlands.org/watershocks

